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IUARDIAI IIf TIlE STUDElI1' Rl8HT 111 Uo. 





Tinsel Time Approaching lS More Days 
To Register Christmas Week Plans Begin ear. " ..... ·tho b;g """, y.., have just IS dafI to do 10. 
Altbousb dgDs of the fast~ Freshman ConvoeaUoa Dec:." To ~te the I.OOO-odd 
~ tiMe) season still area', The Vllriety Sbow "wid ~ held studeots OIl campus, tbe . 
evideIIt 00 campLlS •• few oeople Dec. 7. l1!e band for the dana: I.ng eenla' bas enmded the pre-
are alrudy working full ste.am will be &nDOUDCed later. registratioD deadline !rom Nov, %2 
in preparation for this year'. Mia Moll said although the Pro- to Dec.!. 
Christmas Week. gram .. ill be patterned after D~- Students v.ixI pr~regi.sW-
Student Council Ciets More 
'Spy' Tales From Students 
Rit& Moll, speed! correction viouI ones, an aUe.mpt ... ill b.! 1 or 2 must pay their fees at that 
:r ~ ~eti~tJ6Roc~ ::.~ ='ili~~~:' ::ieeLa:$3~ts must pay. 
! .... ~. al~ planaiag II ~ Steering Committee buds are 1-.....::.....-------
m. tenlalh-e st.ag~. a vanet, Jackie Hughson and Rick KeltD. 
Jbow may budded this year. . Christmas Sing: Jun Olsen and 
student carolers anned lI:itb DK:k SchalIy ChristmaJ DaDee 
-lighted candles will assemble on MArgo M~ and Neil Maxwell: 
UDi,"';,y Sd>ool La .. Doc. '-", o...gbmol ~"'" Marl< feature Flo,ck 
as the .. @ek oi e\'ents gets under Walker aDd Matq Lorem.. c::hrU1-
CtwtdmIs ~: CUlrmu ... ~ Student Unkm . ":ID gel .:: =~~ =:tion~ sru "Adul!s" "ill be 
0trisunaJ-type: face Iillillg dat Judy Barter and Doll Karu&. ~ course in " ~~ I~~~'~ 
Books Valuable 
To Children's 
same e\'eni.n& at ~ Oed.: ~!' bouse decol1lticns: Sue EastenWy Place" tonight in Fun' A 
Balls Party. A genwoe F1amm" and Gerty Cummins pro,ram lum. 
Pudding Party wiII also be held chairmen; Judy Wood' and.8&rU Diana Varsi, Lana Turnef'. 
t.here.. Weber, publicity and Joyet. Vlzer. 1..aDge, Lee Phillip;:. Uoyd 
Daily Routine ~~e~,: D~ n~d 5«'retIry. . . = ~=n ~en::::Y~wst'_"'·_odl.,"" 
Althougb boob ~do't lake .t Len~ Hall Dec.. 3; the Orator. ~e = ~ruo~  : Grace MI!!taUous novel 
~ 1I~~es:~ ~~tma5~~ a: ~ HaUs Party. Alpha PhI Orne&" p. ::U~dJniMiOO :OOt...., 
more ~ and are a M'td. President', Doughnut Hour Dee. service fraternity. ",ill assist w.;th an If card 40c 
ed varlMXm in a child' i routine. 6 and the Christma.s Assembly at campus deocoraliola. Lana 'I'urner fans will 
So aaya: Dr. Robert Karlin 01 5t!ClODd ~ to be ecxited 
SIU', - ""' ....... poin. FlutO,r.t, Guest Two 'Hooked' ~....:': .. ::..= 
edoutthatevt!ltoddlen,:,o J. olura"attheUSc:hoolaudi. 
Ieam to __ " and .. ,., By Crafty torium ._ . 
boob If they are Jtart.erd ",it,h a At C t identbt pnces are 
do<b book. fully .-oshab". "'1 ~ oncer Salesman 
fil~ :"'..:.-~. tha< .""'~ . .,... o!udento ..cet>Uy l=ned..,.,.,..,.-.! by the audio _ 
should keep the child in mind .. 'bell ~ lAltes, f~ first f1UU 'it a lesson the hard .-ay-by klsing and zoology departments and 
aefeeting boob. "Pick aomething ",tb the .St. Louis sympboD): an::! rTIOne)'toa.cnftyuJesma.n. . the ~ ~~ AS a . part. 
that lDte't5t5 him and be !me it the LongiDe Sym~, ~ be A magazme aalesuwI urly this Southern s rnritaliz.ed 80ciaI P r 
=w:. klt at illustrations,"::r,;~.~.rt:\~~~~pp:-~y~~~u::gram. ____ _ 
Contrast of paper and print abo Auditoruim. magazine subscriptions: totalmg 
a~ important in books for dill· ~,acampanied hy Na.'1d~ SUI each. n.ey suspeded 1M 
::' ~gt!su~i~i~ ~~:: ~z::s~ ::~~t waited too )on2 ~ 
!:tU!L before it as rue.Jar its ~ ~,~:"=::: .:=:. ~ ~:t': .:; :~".=- New Studio 
Book stores or inslructional rn..a. DO" and "AlIegro Scben.oodo" by ed 10 caneel the subtcriptiou. n.e quality of design in 
tmals cmten can aDd y,in Ibert.. But he said be c:ouldn't cano:!i ern lIIinois is improving 
naxnmeod good reading {Of Eighteenth in the music depart. th6D. that the lIudenla; would have daily, thanks to the eUolU of I ... I~~~=-:=...::::=-=~=-=...:::c..::=--=:=--===~====-__ I 
every age, be ·aid. HO"o1o'e\'er-. al ment's guest al'list series. Lutes' lo write bi5 Teus office. graduate students. 
tbougb d:IijdreD" book dut» and recital is open to the public (or DO The salesman, according to Unto About th 
mag:uiDes CaD be Dlce gifta: tbey charge. versity offidals, thea ""ent to a ed the ~t 
ebould be tnWilltpl.ed bel~ pUr- Carbondale s.erviet. staUotI, ~. at 208-210 North Illinois 
dwes .... mad~ the ... diog U· Mott To Speak """". """U amoun' . 1 "~!bon ""'""" has .... 
pert aid.. oline and cashed one c:bed. He with one or blOrt ne.,' 
..::."":':!" .. :-.:....~ At JSA Lecture := :'''~':'''':::~'bo.:,:: beiog._ .. " ~m. 
k iu good book," be eaid. '·Journalism as a Calling" will cashing the other cbecl;. Paul . T. Davis, Carbond;:;k. 
For the guidance at book-giv· be discussed by Dun Frank Luth· Studeou an reminded that Ie- Franklin H. Moreno, both 
en. the ~ Materials er Mott., visiting profes5O!', at the gitimate salesmen must ha \'e a ua.te students in d$gn 
Ce:nle!" maintains recommended Monday Jobs in Journalism )ec... solicitor's ~rmit in order to sell pneton of the studio "CO\'I!f' 
lists and aids; ill ch.ildr'eD'1 litera· ture. on campus. O!henr.'i.se. you too most e\'erything in the area of 
ture. Held in the Agriculture Seminar might be the victim of a cle\'u lign." said Davis. 
Room at 10 a . m.. the lecture " '11 ' saJesman. So lar ~'\'e cato""~ to 
ODANIELL TO AnENO give !=OlWoca.tion credit to 1resb. smaU busines.sman . . 
CALIF: ALUMNI ~E~ men journalism studc!I~. F· d T things used in daily 
Robert 0daJUeIl. secuti\'e eli· Plans for the Journalism Stud· In erm conlact such as business 
;:: ! ~rog~or~' r: =.~ ct!:Yo~!: Costly ($$) stationary and I~erheads. 
~~:. StU Alumni Clubs this ~~: ~gl~eKa~ ';adu~: in~t"~o~re=~~r:~e qd:: ~~: r~~ from 
• San f'raDcisco and Los AnaeJes pha, ;wmalism honorary "'ill be ler. but the University Center is ~red br ~ stud~, 
area sru alumni wiD. meet Nov. introd~ at the leclure. Fret. 1750 richer. com con;uncoon With • 
11 aDd coffee will be served. Tom Mabry, graduate assistant pa. y. 
"C'man to rnomm:a. turk~', 
you' re gaona lit: t'aleD for din· 
nc:r Ttwrsday," mlghl ~ till" 
thoughu of siulpely Linde Bur 
kiu 01 OUcatoland. The Rftioi· 
Delta ZeLI is one of 9,lIII0 stu· 
dents looking forward to nen 
" 'edI; '" four and a half day 
ThallkSGh'mg \·atatioa. The 20-
)Mr-dd put presideot of the 
in the Parking Section. said this Service Is orfeled in 
week thaI 15 studenu han' paid as maps. charts, 
$SO finel for ilI~a1 possession of drafting. book and 
motorvehiclel. plales for publications, . dl" I_~ _____ _ 
The revenue from parking vio- play brochures. ktlcrheads. ~~f.~~"""T I"REN(:HFlmiiTsi(RE-
lations goes to the Uni\'en;ity Ceo. n~ <:ards and ad\·<:r1..isinS ';'i 
terbuilding fund . bob. 
Relations Club 
Sells Cards 
To Aid Kids 
The loternational Relations C.ub 
",ill sponsor II we of Urtit.ed I\a. ___________ _ 
?~.!.';'~~::'~:; -Fuller Awes Audience With New Disc~very Predictions -" 
U::~~1Sh~~:':~ ";!1I R~~; By Roger ~taserang large rearing buildings so:trlng A dilemoa n'!SUlts. he poinled the " mmpetent spokesman 01 
=;. children and mothen of tile The SCOpeCI~ ~lto~LK:kminSler lo::;e ::" ~at _'hill' fundmnent.il :~ ;~~~a~~t~~ ~=ur. ~~: ==i~ I~f':;:; :r,la~ 
IRe hopes 10 enlist the aid of FulJ~r s tnlellecl. MoDda) nlg~t trends In desl~n . t~, are to- es ~s ~u~lIy ~u! In eo· ed by the speaaUst 
Southern's foreig.o studcmts to ~!. pro\'lded a Morns Library Audi· ward c:omplete In \'liluIUIY 50 that d~lng .It~e IlseU. . . Yet in spite of Whitehead's con. 
the <:ards Monday and Tuesdav toTium audience .with a sample of "more and mo.~e can ~ done "':Ith , et It S f'COllOmK'~y pDw ble tcntion that specialization produc--
at Lentz Hall and No\'. 28-30 ,the awe he predicted woutd <:ome less and less, man IS reaching and probable. he s.a~d . to make es isolatKln and lessens integra. 
the Student Union. a "ith ne~' discovmes about the than before with. his skyscrapers. e.arth '~ resources ~val~b~e to the tinn of findings. Fuller said there's 
The SI.25 receh'ed lor a bolt of basi<: integrity of the univene.. Tbe lid .mlXlm ~II firm .tol· majonty ~l 1M!! 1f buildmgs and an indica tion today that sc:ienlists 
10 <:ants by world.famous I.J"U....... Speaking y,ithout bOtes at the .. ws !"nctitl .. "Iller .pplln., other enVU'O~~ental comrols a.re are coming <:loser logether than 
<:an be employed to provide vit- first public lK1ure of this year 1 he SlId, D;~,~ tI SId! PI'I~· ~ructed .,10 complement hy. e\'er because of disco\'ering the 
amms for 100 days for a nelli' moth Student V~1JeS Week, the r~ es I~ I IIIYIIIIII metals. He eit· InG .. problems . ~~r than sen'e ronunon patterns or inlegrity 
er and mild. to protect 20 chUl1f'Cf1 nov.-ned designer \I'hose geoclem ed slivery alur!,lnam .I"ys Uuil as frozen mu.Slc. theY've been dealing with. 
from ya\l"S or to immunize 100 domes art in use around the now lI,ve sir tlm~ tII~ s,trencth Fuller applied ~ lau,: term I Fuller sooIfed at talk tha t sc:ie.o. 
<:hildren against tuberrulosis. world used as a Ia~ing pad the .f ether metals with Similar . p. 10 some ~ tod~)"" archltect~re lists are hert'li<:s. suggesting 
- --- theory that atoms are c:omprised puranee. after defininS It as superflCi31 the . 'bl ' r . 
PRES. M~RRIS TO 1101 oJ pank'es but of prilx:iples. But he said ma.n~' fundamenul decoration:' on ~u.~iall instru· lha~ :an~~n1hme":re re IGKIUS 
Pr;o~ ~1.~~\~N~I~~~~:dO~ ua~~ssiasngiI ~ ~=:~~~~:a <:~~ ::s ,,~:p~~~':: ~ :en!:w .'~. ~= f~!~o 3,t! ClSmic .Rtl ilion 
a luna: lIst of ~Ik'ator' .t t h ~ \I'C"3I tlt" r. Fullel said he tiKlUgitt tblna' <:arc:fuUy t'nwgh. U'ing 1M sounds prodUCfli. HI' ('Ited . Gtorllun "~lronomer 
fir:.t rt'¥twud "'Orkshop for the <:ORCepI of athiHm "'ould e\'en human tOtlgue as 311 example. the Ext.nsi.a Of Ruaurta I Jotl.t~ K."It'r , "11O~ cosmJ<: 
Aquaettes is a Sp3nish minar. cc.mmunit)' Improw;menl Itaden tuslly be replaced by "awe designer uid few people 'u\'e Nltr. who is also a rfflOwntd r~l~gl(NS 5e~ was based 011 'he 
And you might sa)' " J....:, S('norita 01 the G~ral Federation of Worn· through man's realIzation 01. tNo e\ltt ~"II)' t.1ktn a good look al architect. tnginea-. carto&rapher, bt-Itt'l tha~ "God had \It'!")' pov."f"r-
H muy bonllll )" mu)' simpati- too's Club.;. in Chk.31D this \I-eek. total iD\'tnoon unh'etiol: ... com. it. mathematiciallandinveotor, ful integnt)· WI no stupe glimp-
:~h ~ iuS:.:u~.:y ~':,: sa';: ;:m~,~nd ~&:"'~ :~~re principles rather T~~f~=r:a.esmen . 'ere go- =ted~~ ~;m:!o!: :~~. ;:;. ~~e:;~ ~he = 
to the fold, in fact. And any years, was at the Windermere: ValulS Refleetn . ing around and DO ooe had them. steadily d"WiDdli.ng resouroe:s. alone peering through his lele-
turkey (or otherwisel who Holel. Host for the meeting .'105 Searcliing for human values In I don" think many people ",wld In turning to phikIsopbers. FuI. scope at the heavcft.!i . 
wouJdn' t fall \'ictim 10 this ra.!·. Ihe UniversilY of Chicago. South· stru<:tural design. fUller likened boy tongues because they don" ler dcsc:Tibed Alfred Korth White- At M05C.OVo' his huge . ..J:old.anodiz. 
<:harm~ Mouldn·t tx- <:aten, .any· ern had been sdedt'd the coordin· the physical aspiratiom of the re.alJy undent.aDd bow It ."Orb." head as "OM of the Lnt compra· ed aluminum dome "'wal the " .. r 





Theatre - goers \lith Britistl 
<:an \1"je\\' somcthiJlil 
frtl1n the Isle Sunda, 
MO'ITis Library audUo-
e\"ellt : Southern Film 
"The Brl· 
.: .. = :.1ii=-____________ _ ___ _ ________ T~H~E~EG~Y~P:.!.T~IA,~ , FRIDAY, NOVEM~ER II, lli l CWnUII, imn. 
Editor's Opinions 
Cotmients On ' Council's Probe' Of Patrol ' 
The Sludcnt Council has em- a.afdy lor ¥olllTldl. good imprn- operation, the counclI', mo\-e: is 
barked oa quite a pro}ec:t: in· &ions hne been made by llM: ill order. U the rumol"l are pro\" 
~~~~~ = ::'~t ~ ~:.= ~ false, bo~·ever . . th~ COUDcil 
ol another If'OUP ol students, usisted University Police iD , hould make It public III DO UfI-
The outcome should provc In. Plrkin& lot.s. cert.tin terms. 
tere5Ung. But the Coundl bas Formation of the patrol also The im'esUgation could con-
do~ onc thing: it ~ -p~ed opened 6C\'UaJ jobs for ,tuJ · cei\'ably brio, credit to both the 
10 non.belieycn that it is not a ents. Student Coundl and tht SaJuId 
PICKLE 
Thought for the day: Why is 
it tha t there is nenrenougb 
time to do it r ight. buI there 
j, alway! IHKIUgb timt to do 
n OI'u? 
do-nothinG council. that is not But H this "spy" system is in Patrol. 
cornpotitd of indiyiduals ""ho are 
lUlinlcrt:Sted in campus pro~ 
I"",. 






21& E, Mlin 
DU QUOIN 
Kow it is not "'TOng to p0s-
sess certain filcts. but it is not 
the purpose of a unh'ersity to 
product: this "'nd. Ril thcr. AI 
s~ttd in the "ObjedJ\·es." the 
",nd is to promote undel'lt.a.nding 
;and intelligence, ""hich u the 
application of cold facts_ 
Tcsts.ifthe)' arl'ofl~proper 
t)'pe. can mca!ure the under· 
(;t.illndingof the material. nOl lht 
mcre rctentionoffact5, 
Further. from the wording in-
I 
hc:rcntly nttcsSilry in th(' ob-
jcctJ\'e lests, it is Vtry oflrn 
, difficult to undcrst .. nd Ju,1 
I what the que-cllon a~ks. The 
filudenl who hu gain~ the 
broader mearunS of the matenal 




T his Week', Lucky Record Number! 
IF 
n is is YDllr RetDr~ Numbtr VII 'n Won Thil Wfd:'s 




• DEEP SEA PLA TIER 
• BIG JOHNNIE SANDWICH 
ALL AT , • , 
J Milts ElSt I I CnbDnab le Phnf GL 7-'21& 
Get Tickets Now! 
IT WAS BAN 'ED IN BOSTON! BUT 
YOU CAN SEE IT HERE 
ON THE STAGE 
TONIGHT 
~ The Moon 
I(; Is Blue 
oJ 
THE HOUSTON PLAYERS 
Emy WDr~ th, SImI U Ih Ll nt'Run BrDadway Hit 
CAMPUS TICKET SALE 
A. p, O. Fraternity Booth in Union 
Friday, November 18th, 8 p. m. 
SHRYOCK AUDITORruM 
Students $1.00 Adults $1.50 
Sponsored by Carbondale Lions C lub 
5~~ 
Gib sez the StucIaIt Council" 
investigation of the Saluki Pa-
trol is like the blind m"Htl,a-
ting thebl ind. 
Gus ser.tbt public a ddrtSS u -
nouncer ""'00'1 haye an)'th~ kI 
d rop a b)Uru:~" talk about now that the bond 
" I "'ut to e:xplain, Dr. Snarl, w u",is ol'l'r . 
why J misud the mid-t.t:rm 
v:.m." Gus broke: up with his a irl 
"No. J don' l think I nted tha t aIler she sigl'ltd up for "Mar-




Culture DR. BEAZLEY SUIIS UP FORESTRY ECONOM ICS D!'. RoDIld Bea1eJ. forest ee0-
C IIOI'tIic:s speda1iJt at SIU aummu' orner ::~:ofat~~ 
FOreiterl this lL"ftk in washing- ... 
The foUo'o\ing poem. titled \on. O. C. 
"Brid ExislAnct::' has been Dr. Nell Hosley, cha.i.mwI of 
contributed by lUrold Bell UD- the SJU foruuy departmt'!1l. aDd 
=. u::n~ ~~e o~~~ :a~o~::~~r::t~f~ 
comM to tM Eg)'PlialI editor- meeting. 
".P"" I~~:""~ ............ ~-
Brit! Existance ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF 
How abort our lives display- OPTOMETRY 
eel before J lm ou\'KTS thai "l'pIiCltion6 lor 
admission to iu daucs bcginrung 
Sqrtt'lllhtr I, 1961, I fC ho\\ be-
ing Tt'Cth-ed. 
3·ye~r counc of profusionll 
Slud~· Ic~ ing 10 the dt-grtt. 






Zeroing in on the future 
ttSland a to , ... on that a Ille 
inlurane. pollc:y del lg ned el-
.prusly tor coUeg e m en-and 
s old on1), to celleg e mln-glwes 
yo u thl molt benlfill for )'our 
monl)' w hen you conl lder that 
cell. gl men a ra pra ferfl d Inlur-
anca risks. Ca ll ml a nd I' ll fill you 
in o n THE BENEFACTO R, Col-
' i gi Ufl's famous pOlicy, Ilcl,,-
slwel)' for coll l g , men." 
*JACK FISCUS 
R,pt, u n/ln, Ihr Only Company 
Ih. t Sr lf, llelu,;.",y '0 Col"" M" 
CINDY LANE, It. It. 2 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
G"'nv'" 7~1l11 I , 
At etn Ttl, our a im i. to devel09 t h'" supe:reommuniu · 
l ions systtm thol t will be needed 10 meel t~ demlnds 
01 tomorrow. And we'rt: constl ntl)' shootin, new idu5 
,t th isuTitl. 
n our 24 research IlboratOtiH, more: thin 3500 $Cie".. 
IIlI and en,ineers hive the ir siJhb let on entire l)' 
, ew concepts in orckr to a thi",Vf: these rtsult~ 
Elample:; a ll sk fora of GeM r.ll Telephone!: , E~c:· 
Ironies scientist&, workitlf in t he unexplored a reu 01 
elec.lrolumine.lcence and p holoconduc.t i wit)', hawe 
de:lltloped a n operalin, model 01 a lWitdlina dtwice 
With no mcwina Plrtl. tha t ma)' ft wMioniu telephone 
communiQliOM, It is a thin waler onl)' 3 inc:htl IqUl,. 
tha t ma)' someda)' conned a nd d isconnt;et up tD 
10,000 te lephone l ine~ 
Meanwnile, this new d isc::overy holds promiwr of havi,. 
numerous appl ications in other lields,includin,lwitc.h-
ina and rud-out dtvic: .. tor e.1t:dronic computerL 
Rtsearch is but one 01 t he N ny area. in which Gene"" 
Telephooe & EIK"tronlC:$ il th inkitlf and world n, a~ad 




'SIudent Values' Lecture 
Panel Analyzes Elections 
By Tom I4cNamal1l AD eeonouUc I)'IUm hi help!' 
'!be U. S. JbouId .tart taking the rid! &et ricDer .d the poor 
Itridel 1o,,'U'ds Ibt _titare .ute. Bet richer." Karsoa &aid . .. Amuj. 
Ik". Man: Karson, Dr. Miltcll Ed· can people live 011 ODe thing: ma-
ebnan aDd 01'. Ralph Micken !Old ltriali5m." 
• SWdeD Value: Week .udienee Micke!! asked !\anon, "H(N' d!l 
Tuetday niehl hi Morris uDrary you ncoocile !hal theM eJectioMJ 
Auditorium. Ihow pragamaticism OD tbe pari 
"Gov.-nmem is gradually mov· 01 labor unions!" 
iDj: !AnI'ard!be welfare Slate," Kaf'llOll aMV..'ertd. 'L .. b 0 r 
Xanoo I&id.. "AInerica needs the unions .~ oppor1unf:!l5 that Vo'or\ 
wtlfare It.ate in order to catch for future goiJI. For eumple. the I 
up "idI GIber c:ountrieL" labor unKlns v.'Ork for repeal of 
':'~ added, "Govenunent ~.~~y ::~e exercise ~ 
is taking .. more: acth'e part in their &Overeignty for the pan\.! 
ea:mmic mattm 0( our count!')' that will carry out their pm. 
. 00 the American ptOpIe accept gram." Karson conlinutd. "f\,mril'-
the oonsen'atives' economk mentally, both parties are I " 
vif;'A'." same b.J1 5&1 the gfM tn. 
Micken wasr!"1 5(1 demand- differently. 
Ing ... ,lI'Ig. " tMre', .. posstbilil)' "American poli ties depends 01 
el expanding into .. weUare 5tate
1
lht personality of people VOling,,, II' 
in the tutu. e." K.rliOn added. "PartiH don'l 
'.r Get '"rer stand for anything el1cept ~p- I< 
"We live in a country thaI hu alilY of the' group. " ~ 
Tbt usual king tiDe of a cti\'ilics SATURDAY 
are Db tap lor lht Student Unwn The sportsmen on umpus ~f"' 1 
. pin thi.I weekeDd. ~ slate in· fir51 crack al Uoion goin~ 
' d udes ev6)'t.b.ing from footil.ill with the rille club lMtting lf1' I 
tI"IOYiH to. bus tour of Crab Or· range atop Old main and a rc·lt' , 
eb.ardrefuae- . on the p ractice loo::lal'\ 
FRIDAY , 
Southern's gilt 10 lhe Air 
Fo~ 'sociall )'. atlc.asll posein 
"''heeler Hall follol'oing pcdging 
ceremonies this week. t\~w memo 
bers of the Anllel f'lllht are 
F irst rol'o" from lcll. Susie ~­
ni~n. Kraenkf' . Ca· 
Judy Mongold and Pbylls Ra-
cina : M!C'Ond row from le:ft. 
Joyce Viz~r. Ann Strain. Tricia 
Hohman, Linda Boals and Bar· 
hara Greg!;: third row from lcl t, 
Rosahe Haas. Cynlhia B~ker, 
Bonnie Turller. Kay T~allu~ and 
Carnie Lybarge r: fomth 
Contends Liberties Forum 
I 
MARKETING MAJDR TO 
SPEAK AT SEA 
Larry Cm ... dl nurketmg 
Ideas Shouldn't Be Censored l ~:p,::: :;';::'~~:~';I' I;~~ ! 
, ar~a r-ollegcs ... hen he speaks a l 
ID ca~dUNDAY ' ~D~S :~~~LDS11~ 30~ 1 1 ~I~I~~r~ntl~to ~~;:;:~~ co:e j ~~~n.u~~~~ ~~~~t~:~: 
fa ns will a gain ha \'e thf'ir l Br Saundra Mitchell I S~der: the f~m to read and ~ I (el. I> 
f ' as .the Un~n ~'M' j Starr R~POller t:let~· 5 oblgallon of prol~1. Earlier this month. Crowell .w'" :F=~=====,!1 
r •• "" •. I:-- -.---~ " J 8U In Stero st 2.X Ideas shouldn I bt> l..yn50rf".1. Dr. ~\'mis i\loort'. mal.man 0: . a speech conl~st on " \\·h,· 1 
ma~' bt> c("f1sor«l al~ the philosophy dep:mment. mod' ISelling As Mv Profe~sional Ca. 
I maller 15 up to thf" Indl' l eraled Ihe panel. reer" at an SEA luncheon in SI. 
. . ... h0t:;ether, fou r forums arc Louis. Hl' ... ·as completing against ;;~l .~~ a :~~~!~:~~~n , ~::~I~ear.d:~ 1~:1) 19m - I . . . I '~~~i~~ter~i~ 
.::=.::....::;.._-"~= I F~~~====""il ,.;...;;,,;d . b~· ~~! C~~~~~~~I~· ~~tbe l~·r~ I .",:':,,,:;: if;;;;;;=======j 01 the Amelk an CI\',I llou..e \.;n-American· AI 
Libeni~ L'nion CommiuCE' :" March. " Ch'i] 






ON A SUMMER DAY" 





* SPECIAL * I Bargain Coupon I 
Ttlit Coup.n and 51)t 




F.RIDAY. N ... II . 1110 
DOWNTOWN Dr. Charles S Blindc..>nnan 01 Ul'S and Campul< "' reeOOlll :" and 
THEATRE _ HERRIN the EngliSh dcpanml.'nl ga\~ 1~'o j May, " Religion and Education" THEATRE MurphysbOlI 
STARTS WED, 
Sou. III. Premiere 
"MIDNIGHT 
LACE" 
Sbrrinl Doris Day 
COMING SOON 
Elwil PUller In 
" G. I. BLUES" 
Stuts Ott. 2Jnd 
"BEN·HUR" 
,'easons " i lY censorship IS \'ahd The Carbondale Chapler 01 Ih~ , ~.=;,=_....:;;,;"":,,,.:...._ 
~~: . I~~~~h~ ~~:~:/~~~ ~~~ I ;~:: I~:,~r ~~~i~:'LC~;~ \~I~e~: ~ FRIDAY _ Saturday 
the right 10 do as II should. ~lcDanicl 01 the malh depan NOVEMBER 18 · 19 
p~c =~nC~:a"on . h" said. is' m~~!~::~~'Y ~:~~;o <l id Etlflr Allan Poe's 
~~~~f it"~'~d.I'~th:h::~:~~';!; I :~f~~~;~a:i;!n~~~y:i~:1 i~~:~ "Hw~I~S~n~!ntU:r~:r" 
:U~. ~~;a;~c~ndi~~~:;:r;tI~~ j ~a~C:I:~~ :;I~~l:l~~ I • an d -c.-rn-'I-W-Udt In 
t~n!a:~~~;n ... ~: ':~id~nd pro. I '!;~~7;:li el~~,:;.tI~. 5C'Crela .. ~ "Edge of Etemit~::' 
t«l, inferred 1bomas E. <':assldy 
me English depanment. Caw · DETROIT ENGINEER TO 
I said leachers in Ihe classroom I ADDRESS ASDME HERE 
Sun. ' Mon. -Tues.· Wtd. 
Novtmbtr 20. 21 , 22 , 23 
I real1y censo~~&. un~~r the II· CraIg ).l arK~. Delf,..... . 
I "literary~n~le,sm II englDeer ID rhal-ge of power de· . .l; MEWIII ~-"" He SUggfit lill~. ef!e "tu: \'r !opment for Genera] :'Ilolors. ~nt.s ;'OUld b~~ less gar:agt! will address tile fall dinnrr meet- .. • NAln ~~:ns ~~r ;:so .. ~~~so~n g"'e I of the Paduc-gh Se<:uo~ . Am~r. 
Dt'. 8~d:;:..;-;aI:~;ns=;~ I Soclet~· of :'Ilcchanlt'at En-
... ·iIl meet al 6:30 
; Hall ('af~teria . 
. '. dU'«lor 
• • .. WIIIIIIII 
" 'FIlOMINE : ~T~~ 
saidone thetnOs\ ' 
pr'oblems 01 library ('en 
i is the poMibility 'of letling 
place propaganda in the 
lhususingthcJibrary 
HERRIN 
EVENING SHOWS ONLY 
Open 6:45-StJrt 7:15 
HELD OVER 
NOW SHOWING 
THRU SUN. NOV. 20lh 
PI,," GOLDEN FISH" 
AIR CONDITIONED 
VARSITY 
THEATRE. CARBONDALE . 
OIAL GL 7·6100 
THE FIFTH PROGRAM IN THE FRIDAY 
NITE SERIES OF LATE SHOWS 
TONITE ONLY 
BO X OFFICE OPENS 11 ,00 P.M. 
SHOW STARTS IUD P. M, 
of ALL SEATS 900 
THE ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
THEATRE CARBONDALE 
ContinuOUI From 2 p.m . 
DIAL 7·6100 








• EXTRA LONGS 
BUY NOW AND SAVE 
COME EARLY , FOR BEST SElECTION 
GOLDE'S 
208 SeuHi IlIInlh 
:,.;.~ (; G ~ l>TIIMJ 
--~.:-- DRIVf·1 ' 
FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 
$1.50 CAUOAD 
GATE OPENS HI 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
PRESENTS 
"THE BRIDAL PATH'? 
PRODUCED IN GREAT BRITAIN 
Pr~uced and d lfl::rud h,' Fun k Laundt'l" and Sid"" G il · 
Jiat. With 8 :11 Trann. ;\Ic:.:; ~bd.m7.ic. Ind'tri: \\'ood. 
bLlI'n. E\'t"'~one on the Scoru~h is lr of Begg IgreeJi il', h igh 
ume E\\.ln McEwan look hmudf I wl fe . But w ilh tiw: dread· 
fu t shonage of It'ail. bk I\omen on the i51.1nd . . , it seems 
tht- ~ ' r~ all cousins • . , hc is 1(", to the maInland 1(1 Sft k 
• bri lk, Inned wuh "i nstJu ~"tIO!\ " lrom me js!and e1dcn) 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
1:30 and ':30 p . • • 
MORRIS .~1BRARY AUDITORIUM 
MOVIE HOUR' 
FURR AUDITORIUM UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
FRIDA Y, NOVE~mE~ 18 
2 Showinfs-6:30 .nd 1:00 p • •. 
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":" S' the'S '·1·- ke M t6 N te , Depth Key To Basketball Season OU rn 5 a U IS ee a Ion 5 "D<p~" " ~ key ~rd ~~ ,,<do.""" _~, ODd _ od·2I, It Qui", hlney 
, . to describe the 1J6O.fil bubtball Mea returning thiI JeUOn to (.ace Jill. 5, Easttn lIIi .. ls, ...... 
N 1 Ohe U e eBb SatWtis .... dHd by lIMry G. lla· SW· . ......... hankourt"J"dw. J". l , ItN,r1IItn Im .. i. O . '10 ' nlverSlty 0 cats ~:Noonehunail~dolrn . ~. f~~~~~~~::~di~ j::: U:~I~I~,r;~~~'rI • ~.:!.~: ~!I: ~ :=":er=g:~~~ J::::: ~:'=I~il:r' 
&00 optDU, Dec. 1 in RaJeigt1 N. the one-time " SA ltaT for the J.a. n, at In_"1I1 StItI 
Stu Underdog In season 
finale TomOrrow .At Athens 
C. with the North .CarolIna State New York Knicke:rbocker5. " Of J.n. 31 , T.!IInmtf A&I. "Ire 
WoUpack. COUf"IC we'll look for that fur Feb. 3, E.stll'n Mich., fI,r, 
1be Salukis "oI'bo compiled a to -9 break, but look for more pallem· FR. 4, Cellini Mich .• ".,. 
., record last )'~. have Jeuel;nen type ball playing," Gilllatin said. Fib. 11 , N,rthtnllllin,ls, II,,.. 
Don H~ Tom McGreal, Randy More 0\'6all rebounding power Feb. ll, It Te~n~ss" All 
McClary, Jim Gua1~Di . Harold =~:i~~~~~a~~t = sbo~ ~::: ~~: ~ ~1;~Sm!.,::rmll 
ReoJrds ~ 0{ DO vaJue tomar· team. 'I1leir boys are big and con· SALUKI STATISTICS Ed Spila. 6-3 Dal "e Henson, and w Feb. 2:1, It Kentucky WH ltYI" 
row when Southern', Salukil in- siderably s!ooA'U I.b.aD the unaIl ,. Seuoo Record 11-1) SIU Opp Harold Hood just up from last 
. :::n.~tbt:' r~gltl,= :~ :::.BG Falcons," (XID!Ll · t ~~!r.a-= : :; ~~~~~:~. 5Cjuad ~ill bol5ter LOGUE TV 
wge team, the Ohio Univtl'SltJ brill 'I Hini T. 0, Northern m. U. 21 20 The loss. due to 5cholastic in. ' 
Bobcats. . SoutbenJ.', amiable foes, while Weswn III. U. 21 12 eligibility, of Charlie Vaughn will 
Southern, 1-1 for the season aDd winDiDg Dint straight, haven" at· Eastern III. U. 52 8 hamper the Salukis at least. WI' 
the undisputed IlAC confereace kJwea Ol'U eight poi.nts • game Dlinois Sl.a~ . :JO 6 til January when it is possible that 
Repairs on All TV 
and Stereo Makes 
champions. is CUJTeUtly ranted alIfl only lour opponents uve Eastml "lIulgan ~ 8 the all -time STU scoring leader 
fourth in the NAtA. OhIo U is soored. Ohio has beaten DaytCMl, Bowling Green 6 27 I!.·ill be back in actioa. Transfer stu. RADIO 
picktd as the No. 1 team in the. 28-0 : Toledo. 4&-7: Kent ~lAIte. %5- Central Michigan 28 Ii dent h 'an J efferson should help ( TV ACCESSORIES 
eountry by theUPlaDdAP. I : Bosttln U., ~: XaVIer, boO; Totals RU)HING %88 125 La.~_~ .. 5OI"1\eslack dueto V. Ughn's [1 216 South Unin .rsity 
'!be ' Bobcats copped ~ Mid Miami, 21..(1; Western Mieb.l(~. ....".,' ....... 
American Confertuee title· ta..1. M-O: 'Marshall, 19-0 and Bowling .tt Net A\C Td ' 8 II 11 be f I Th Hausr nit SerYlc, BUilt 
.... ·w by defeating the · previously Green. 14-7. 1~;;: :: I; 11 2 t'~r;th Y a:e tnter;'~:g r:~ I~~~~~~~~~ .~~:e ~~ G~S:~: t.!e ::!:.e ~ ~ ~II: : ;; : ~ ;t:c~~ e::l: ed :U~ltl at:OOut thc 
'611" ooly defeat o.a the Sall1iU ried the bd 143 times without 36 215 6.0 1 toughest game on the schedule- LEONARD'S 
urlitr this yNt, Z7~. t lo.siDg a yard .. iille gaining 'i05 14 79 5.6 1 thr first one-after that comes 'SI:=ld~U'~-= upset.. the r::~roo:;th~V:~do~ E~l!.'riCh t ; ;: : .: : ~o~~:~~~~=~~~~~crence fa· ' BARBER SHOP 
'powerful Bobcats they .. 'OUld no for 42 POlllts. P lIoci: 8 13 1.1 1 1' ..... 0 of the home games will be 
doubt "aull back' Inttl first .place G O~'lline iJ led by cen~r ~ SENIOR SWAN SONG H:rmoo 14 ~ 6.0 I playtd in 1M new ", ,[ ... d.l, Com· II 
ill the NAtA r.nkin($. Soutbml reou; Ted Stute. ~c e Sel'tn Saluki seniors bid fare-- gamc tomorrow al Athcn!, Ohio ton Antv.'ine. Jim Hayes. Dick Coger 8 102 12.8 2 mUnit)' High School g)'III whi 
Populnly Lottt ed 
At 
occupied t!le No. 1 spot · for ' two er.t:/L:.~ ·AeriJlist well to their coach. The . .seven art' . right to left. Capt. Tom ~:O;t~~~~ their coach. car· Keller 3 50 16.0 J seats 3,500 talmost tl!.ice SJU' 
~=. btlore ~' to_"Bo~Ung .Qurtertack Dave Wagntr has ~!~~ho;~!~t:Ia~:ba~ ~:.;.G~~' ~~'te~~IH~~: !Photo by J oel Colel FelID;tem 1 3 U 0 gym !. The IWO games to be play· 206 W. College 
{ th hit J6 of 48 passes for t93 yards Pa~::.n~mp. Yds Td ~~t ;c!~~a~~c~;n~\,:~ 
- Ohio will be sbootitIg or e aDd three ro', In contrast. SoutD B II ks W· L· AdO B.a.lIy Ache the 3·year old l!.'ho I'-::::;~~~~~~~~ 
utionalsm.allcoUegeCt09ill ud ern,s field genera], Ron WlIl tet , U DC Ins· ,ne war pen ditd last. October. earned 5454 .• Wmler lZ3 50 154 7 and the J an. 31 game with Tcnnes' lf ~ ~~!.::" m ~ -:~ ~:=~t!l ~~n!0r 754 , 54S dunng 19ro ~~I~:Ck I! ! !!, ~ ~:. tough non-conference op-
oC fooehall Saluki scatback Amos Bullocks Gomg mto Io~TTO~ S game ~ f thm' fcllov. hnemen each ov. n· AI GlOfr!ddo I!.tlJ ~ut for the Sutton 1 0 0 0 po~ts are KirkSlille. v.'hich is 
" I think ~'e played it too con- needs 46 yards rushing to up flh ~ith Ohio y ni \'uslty, guard HOu~,. mg tl!."O wed.::ly awards. San f'ranClSCO GIants UI l!lSl. O''''eill . 1. 0 0 0 Gallatin's alma mater; Indiana 
sen'ative against the FaIeoD5," seuon toLaI to 1,000. Capl. Tom ttln Ant~"lne ar.d ha~d: Am~ Guard Paul Brost~m, . tackle ond place honors if he is nomimt. Pass RtCetVtIIl Sta te : Wabash Collcge: and Wtst· 
remarked Coach CanneD F1~. Bruna has not been thrown !or Bullocks are the I~adm~ camb Sam Silas and d: fensl\'e I~~n tel for his lay tomorrow aj!:..insl t Caught Net Gain TO em Michigan. 
'Ibe Saluki mentor wu memng. loss thi5 season while gaininll dates for the Egyptian Lineman' Gene William" Il tll be fi ghting lor th Bobc P Nelson 14 %;0 3 The 1960-611iChedL Ie: I 
to the BooA'ling Green game ~ilicl1 09 yards. and B.ack-or·the·Yea~ awards. a lie with Antwme in tomorro'·;·s e. ats. Batt le 2t 291 3
J 
Dec. 1, It North t aral inl State 
.confronted the Salukis with the Tomorrow's gamt' \lill be br03d'l Based on the game-tO:1lame linc· game at Ath"n~ . Ohio. JIm . Battle. Shaun 1I~1~r.,e Mt-Cotmick 135 J Dec. 3, I t T.led. 
NCAA substitution rulings for the cast o\'er the University radIO man-of·thc~·Wt'f"k awards. the tra- Ron Winter quaL1erback oj lhe I 3~m;. Thom~son ea~ \e ('ne Harmon ·3 0 Dec. 6, KentuCky Wesleyan, here 
'first time this .season. s t.&t.ion. WSIU. wi th Bob Janect'll phies " 'ill be all'arded a~ the 3n· 1960 Salukis. ;;tlcl "Com 8 ruJl.:l , full . w ,.')' mernan s awar . . & koff Dee. 10, W.b.sh Callete, here 
lD that game, Piccone only play· doing the play . by . play Ul nual AII·Spans banquet In J une. back 3nd caplain. each ha\'t' l\IO '\ lIln~.rs. of last y~ar s allard~ ! LeITh 13 Dec. 16, at Eastern MiChie.n 
ed about 17 men because the roues reet from Athens. Broadcast tim!'1 Bullocks. leading yard galllt'r weekly a\l"ard~ to Iheir ereo.i ... A were ' ," lllLe Brown Hineman' arwt IBullock! 146 0 DK. 11, at Central Michi,ln 
forbid free substitution and tna.>t is U:4S p. m. for tilt 1960 edilion 01 the Fight. " v.·in"' by ei!her in this wl"Ck 's Bruna and Winter nie for b.ack~ . Keller 13 (I Dec. 22. Kiruville, here 
of the Salu1tis have.o ' t been J{oiag The team left yesterday by 01.1 ; ling Sa lukis, has scwed up the ~, n· Game would sell' up second pt,:ct: 
both " 'IYS (playing both dcle~ They will Illy in Cincinnati tn· nual back award with fou r weekly in the race. Clarence Walker. half· 
andoffensel. morrow night aDd re turn to Car· nominations. Antwine. howe\ler. back. has one win to his c.erlil 
PlIy II LMse bondale .sometime Sunday .f·.cr· has only three nominations and and could end up in a three WilY 
" We're going 10 play it loose... .. noon. . could be caught lorr.orrow by any I!.;th Winter and Bruna lor St't: · 
continued Pittone. I'm goin2 to I 
ha\'e to go with guys like (Gene) 
Williams and (J im l Hayes oo'l! 
ways and hope they can bold 
'their O\l·n. U they're successlul, 
wc' lI be able to spell the regulars 
and thus increase their eIfectiw· 
lI.ess." Carmen explained. 
• Williams and Hayes are Mr· 
malIy defensive linemen wi th ILt· 
tle or 00 experience on ollense. 
"1 think we ha\'e a better 
cba.ncf: of bealing Ohio than Wl' 
did of dropping Boy.ling Green. 
The Bobcats play our I~-pe oi 
ball game : they're a POWtr1)1q 
Alphas Trail 
Chern Dept. f 
The Alphas' resumed full com· 
mand 01 second place in the SIU 
Indee Bowling League by telgilJjl 
past Brandon Dorm. Alphas fin· 
ished the evening with a 2361 ser 
its tn Brandon's 232.). " Rrdbirds. falcon5, bobcl ts . . w!ten Ire we (oinl to play peop le?" ni::~~~~~~~~.t 2u~n~~ir p7),~ ' :il======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;"====~,1 
~~;r~~~e!~~~h oo~in~~I~o ~! I 
Burnett lrod Brandon \lith a 4ZZ 1 
aeries. I 
De~pite another good nigh! of j 
bol!.·ling. Doyle Dorm .couId only I 
pick up t",o points from 11 rtrl ! 
hot Nel!.man Club. "'cwman wo,.. I 
the series. 1Si2 to 2",0. Larry Sa 
ker led Doyle with it 496 &ert,~ 
Bakcr' , game tied the .season·s m· 
di\iriual high ga~ Joe Loddickl 
was tops for Ne ..... man with 455. 
PARTICULAR AROUT HIS CLOTHES. , , 
ANDY COLANDRO 
rmidtnt 01 T,u KI p)!, Ep ~i1o" , nd .nother 















Room & Board 
for I Girl 
2 Muh (no lunch) 
$65 per month 
Prinlt Home 
208 Pine l ant 
CaU GL 7·6S60 
Bailey HaU retained it share 0 ' 
third place by storming bad! to 
sall'age the final game ana . tho 
series from the American OIcnu I 
cal Society. Bailey H.a.lI .funsbt<. 
.. itha :!426 seriesto A~ 2388 . . 
(7~~ri:~~:~CS ~~: I~thb; ! 
Bob Winter·s 46S. Winter·.s46S1J1 
eluded a 202 game. I 
If you',.. the type who enjoys unravelina tough problems 
. . . who fi nd, rt ha rd to resist .ny challenee ... ~u ' re 
.pt to d is""ver un iQVt satist.ction . nd opportunity in 
the dynam ic field of electronic data p rocess ina. 
for buslnen. It', • "" profIuIbtwI ~ .... 
unusual opportunitilU tot PI,...I- ...... ~ 
There . re openinp throulhout tN country in eM--.. 
ing of Iyst_ms Dr d ir1lCt .. Ia. 
Val Ualla and the J oll1 Ro~ 
en; fought to a standstill witJ-
Val Halla taking the series 2133 
to 230t. Bill Rice was the season's 
top single game bowler With • 1 1 ~ 
game tying Baker. BiIl Bt"OWD bJ 
Jolli Rogers with a W aries. 
11Iestand.ings W L Pb. 
Qem Dept: 11 of 15 
Alphas 10 I 14 
Doyle Donn 10 5 12 




ACS ." . , . : 
•. . SWUtlrs •• st be bDUfbt to suit I IIln's ,erson.lity. Mofi eld hIS th complete 
selKtion to luk' erery ItIl'S w. nts 'nd lule. Styles include StI,wl Colin , Bul NeCk, 
Canlip., 111 pautssine Hie qllJlity Ind USUII looks to plu$t tile most particulu min . 
~~~~tn , rices sbn at $1.15, fUlarine tie lI bels 01 McGrelor, Cat.li n. , ' nd LImbs 
TOM MOFIELD 
MEN'S WEAR 
111 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
Br~ Dorm ~ ~M f~ __________________________________________ ~1 
The marketing ot data processing systems is cha llengina 
and fascinating. Atter comprehensive train ina , you work 
with m. naaement executives in di ... ers;e industr ies, study 
their business or scientific problems. 'ia ure out the solu. 
tions by use of data processin, systems. and assist the 
custo~er in puttin, the solut ions into effect. 
Elect ronic data processing offe rs great opportunities for 
ootstandina, technically t reined you n, men with a fll ir 
ItYOU.reac:ancNdatefror'~.O'I'ed""""'" 
in -""Merln., adtnce, ....ttt.a .. ka, Of' ........ .. 
your ~ dlrwctor for Iddtltonlll ........... ..... 
:::o::,~foran~. at,.. ~ .... ... 
Mr. A. H . .Pflnsdllrtidt, IrJnc~ Mrr., 11M C",., 
oe,l 112. 3100 Lindril . p. O. BOI 7105 
St. luis 3, Mo. OLin 2·340D. 
You MLturaU), heve a beHer chance to crow I BU 
with. l"'wtO ...... 'y. .'t DATA __ .. "HI -
IBM WILL INTERVIEW 
NOVEMBER 2' 
THE EGYPTIAN. FRIDAY. NOVEMIER 1 •• -=1.::1&::a_I::;-_-=-_-:--=-_----::-::-_ __________ __ ~hIt~Fttt= 
SJU Lir.ea.n Hopes ~~~=S~I :;;r!;:y'~~E~,~!.,_ 
To Jo·.n Pro Ranks By Bob Sc:hw. ~itcht:I1 •• tumbler from West ter1llillbeginMoDday. Dec. 12... classes y,itich meet one: of !beat the same time the dus ordJ· 
By Tom McNamara 
...... """-SouthetD', c:.andidalf: for UtU. 
AlI·American honors, HOUlton An-
twine, bas bil t)"U lid on playm,: 
proletSioo&l football after gradua-
tioDin August. 
He received Little All·Amtri-
e:an 1'tICOpIitioa in 1151 aDd baa 
bem named to the UAC .all<OD-
terence teams for the past t"'"D 
years. ' 'Tv.ine'' is a IW'f: bet to 
I't'ptat agam!:hil yc.r. 
"I don't care if 1 p!;lly Cana· 
dian or American pAl ball &I loag 
a l l play," the 24$-pOUnd guard 
&aid. " . hiI\'e no 5ptciaI tum pr~ 
Icrence although I would like to 
pl.yon tM West Cout." 
' 1"1' Ey. Sllukl lineml" 
Pro .!iC.'OUls han been p .".anning 
around S.aluki practices for tv.-o 
)'UrI til ... tm Ant",ilK.. 
p ro IOOUts M'-'e been 
pastthrcf:Saluki 
:.~: .. ~"T~ • .!"':;. ~ .,,=!-.. "'"""'" '" tumbl· ";:",:'\::' .~ ~..:: ~p~;'" .So,:""~ ... "",, ::'~~~ml .. ti .. In~rm.' •• 
just as good a job. if DOt bel- venit)'. ~ been IWned sru's ing .t the NationaJ AAU meet. by the ~5 orfict. cJa.ss. wIuch meet one: of tilt Examinalions for three, lOW' 
than the other boYI." aulstant C)'DllWIlie coach. He Meadr hopes to "'n-t him v.'Midng So before gomg home to lust clus scWoas ort. Saturday. and fi"e-credll bour da~ "Ill 
PI YI Off ~pl.ca Andy KostIck , .... 'ho hu in the field of free enrcise aDd on lurlt~y. read 'ern aDd ""fqI. C!uses ""bleb meet only on Sat- begin at the houra achedule.d aJ.d 
pointed out "lhat the acct~ted • ~d coaching job .t also U ,an aU-around mati for Hue IS. HI, IC,,".~ .t IIlms • uniay ~ will bel1in ,,'m run for , .... '0 noun. Eu..ns 
of the game: fun. ~ High Scl\ooJ of the the S:al~.. ftr oy-time classes. at same times .5 lht clus ~. for one and two • hoUT c~ 
,-_. -y'-",'~after yur by NOrth""-;st Suburban . ~nferellCe , Olhe~ .Itaodouts lDC~ude Tom . MONDAY, DEC, 12 sioDsonilJwily It.arL .ilI begin t .... "O houri and 10 min' 
just about IUlIk in. He 10calei III northern llilDOU. Geoans, 1960 ~te high achool 7.$0 .. m..-B ... m. ~, - ulH later ud ",ill NIl for one 
foolball pla)'HI out of FHLI , a natin ol Brooklyn, c~p on ~e high bars frof!l except three-bour ela$Hil . v.-h.i!:n F.nnri ... b til. u~edli le fc r lhour. ' 
didn't think could make N.V .. " 'as ODe 01. the lop 10 men ArhnglOn Heights. Anolbu An · meet one ol the cl&.u IU.5IOI1S 00 nil'" elllili' F'o I I 
. .. Houston Wd in the NCAA clwnpiollShip, in !ngton Heights' grad. Bob ,Schoepk Saturd~y. . MONDAY DEC. U c r. ~~t o~·cr~itc:. :,~ 
football letter· the. ~95t and 1.~ .. all ,'I~~ «1m· :';bu!a~~:m,~~ an~~~; A~~: ~~-=glish lOt .nd Ii p. m.-f'i\·~ classes wlU.:h h~ eum from 7:$0 to 9 ~ 
leuered two YUf"frt1UOD. ",",:ngltl 5p«1.ll1cs,~ oline spe<UUst. iI from M.ine l : SO p. m.-1p,~, cl""" meet dwiGg tht first period a. m.. on Thesday. Dec. 13. AI 
v.-restles in the .ee uerCJH and on the atil l To" .. nship 01 Des PI.inH TUESDAY DEC 13 16-7:2:5 p. m.1 on Moncay, We<!· ' . m. dus c.anying tW(I noUI'1i 
for Coach nflgS,. . A.l.sCI Terry Cala.brese ·cl East 7:50 .. m.-i ' .. m: da.s5el. ~ud"nNnday. 0( c:.redit ",iD kave its ua.m from 
" . . grapp~ers. Coac:.b Bill .Mudc, Sou.thcm I Leyden 011 the high bar : Larry ucepe. three-bow- clas5e& ",illch Ii p. m.-Four, ~. t .... ·o and 10 to It • . m. 
took f~ III tbe 1ro:AIA ~d ~ItUWiUC coach. "!d that Dunn the 1960 lillie tumbling meet one ci the class seuion.s oa ~Hour ~ ~'hicJ!. meet. duro A stucieJIt who finds be bu 
year and f~ sec:o~ !O his :":,,,lant .ill .'Or\: .. ,th the c:.bamp: Larry Baumgartener and Satunbiy. tng the lint period 15:&5 or 6- more than three exams 011 o'le 
Roy Conrad of Nor-thtrn Jllmou III v.tIIt) .fresbmen tcamL Henry Schadermeyu. both of SI. 11 :30 • . m.~ 101 1U 7:2.5 p. m.l on Monday and • 0.' day fNly petiOon, and a r;tuckllt 
the IJAC last Rison. " I don't Iikt to di"ide the I.ca.m Louis. and %21. • Wednelday. \Am hu twCI eum.s &ebeduled at 
Antwinc', homel.owl! is Mcmpbis into f~en .nd \,arslty W1uads" Me4Ide 1I',iS quick lo oomment of 1:50 p. m.-10 a, m. c.1usu Eums for cla~ \A'hicb mee: OM time IhouId pet..lUoD, his acOi' 
. whc:re he .ttended Manu· he Ald. The boys all h.ne all the lQuad'l possibilities. "AI thil Iv:cept Humanitiel SOl. Science only CIA Monday nlg;ht will be 41\" dmtic dean for &pp1'O\'a1 to t.lk. 
SehooI. He idlUed three equal clIa.nce 01 per{omunC for time," he DOled. ''I'm \ 'el')' op- XII and 5ocia1 studiH 101. .iuc:h en .a t the ume time the clui; an exam .-wring the mak~p ex· 
footbaoU there u a guard. the tum. The best boy .. ""W be timistic about lhe team.. Every· will meet at 4 p. m. Ifitbu Ed". ordinarily meets. amination period OIl the I&st day. 
those who .. -ort for me ill the one b "''OI"king h&.r:Ii and aU the cation 530 If!ICtionI WI abo meet. TUESDAY, DEC, 13 PrlYbiIIt ........ maQ. 
Flyers Edge 
Felts' Feelers 
For 1M Title 
.;;,. 
meets: ~r they art frulunen boys are fighting fcit-e lpot GD.t 4 p. m.) I p. m.-f'our. three. \ .... '0 and . , uam ,.., ..... t meal 
Of"5eruOt"I. the team. '!bert isn't a man on WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14 one-hour dauts ","hicb tnM:l dw-. dllt • IhIdiat IN, .... II 
The oldtr members ol the 5Quad this tum who has his po!ition 7:50;11. m.-8 a . m. classes, 6 ' in.g tht aeoond period 17:35 Of" 1 mlu ti ll ~ .urn ... . 
may "'ell take Mtade', ""ords in the baC. I feel that "'·c are cept three-hour clusn "" b i c h to 9:16 p. 11'1.1 Ul 'J\leI(by and-or tlt a tim .... d ~ .. mike 
lO bW1 bea..l15C of the number of ""ell bai.a.oced a.nd hn c a fine ml!rl ODe oJ. the daN 5eSslons (lD WedlIes!ay. It .. , lI ' riII tills m. ..... , .... 
ouulaDding freshmen this year. chance oJ. placiDg high in the nat· Saturd.y. Er.&ma lor dIasIes wtueb me~ 1M. nil ,.rtN Is II .. .all 
One IUclt flrst·ytM 11M is Rusty ionals.... 11 :30 .II. m.-MaJ.lMmJlUcs 1000, GIl Tuelday IIigtrt 1rill stArt . t IlIt Illy fir I .... nne pItitin 
IQ5b, 106c. III and 251 dly-time ~ time h dMa crdin&nJy ~IS "''''''' ~ ...... 
sections. begms. A Itudeat who a:wt mig • fi· 
l :~p. m.-3 p. m. dalSel' . WEDHESDAY, DEC. 14 nal ~ 1DIJ DOt t.ke.all 
THURSDAY, DEC. 15 Ii p. m.-~ clas&H ~'hlch enm befon: the ti:m& acbeduIId Concerning The Outdoors 
By I.Any Ma)u sbo4;un ",'OU\d be • first choice 7:50.11. m.-1% p. m. claues. meet durinl the 8eC.'CIDd period lor the clui eum. In the ewat 
\I'OD the mtnmural GUl tl l lltz forqw hunting. U:SO a. m.-Air ScieDoe 210, f7:SH p. m.l 00 Monday, Wed·. atudeDI. mi£IM • liDIl Gam 
CrDlI"!I by deuting Tomorrow'. big day for hunten Nwnber a shot iI probably most Women',; Pb)'loical Eduo.tion 100 MSGa)' and 'Ihnday. ud is not iIlvolYed iD • lituatiae 
I""""""."" in Southern Illinois \liU begin be- ~idely used for quail hunting. But level dU1S8 and Women', Aly- Ii p. m.-P'our. t:hree, tIIo'O and covered in the pr-.IiDc para· 
was tied. H but the fort IUlU"Ue \lith the ringing of a shooter ,hou.ld pallern different sical Education 254. one-hour clasaes wbidJ meet duro graph, a "W." foaow.d by u.. 
.In '·3 .d,·utage 10 their .IIlarm clocks. They will klads and. if possiblc, ",ith diller· 12 :50 p. m.-&peedI tOI . ing the aeoood period 17:35 or ,ttntativt cr.ae with • "u" t.-
.... ·bkh g.l\·e the d~ lCTamble out of bed, don thcil ent barrcl chokCl on his gun in 1 p. m.----4 p. m. cl.sse.!i. to 1:15 p. m.l GIl Monday and-of dkalirlg the Dumber of ...... at-
the title to the off briar.prcof hunting doLhcs. ut order to find the best possibleoom. FRIDAY. DEC. Ii Wednesday. tended, abouId be noxdad 00 tht 
representath·cs. breakfast , load t1leir gur and bird bination at the a"erage disl&DCe 7:50 a. m.-I p. m. dasses. Ex.anu lor classes whldI mtd gr,ade report by the iIIftav::tor. 
hild drawl! a bye in the dogs into truc:ks and can and (rom whiclJ he plam to shoot. 11 :30 a . m.-Aocounting lSI and only 011 Wednesday nigbt willlW1 A "W" crade must be c:trmltlet· 
.... -hile the F1yetl ~-ert hu.d for the most denst:ly un~u· Food and Nutrition HI5. at the time the class ordUwiJy tid within OM )'e&r cI the m:i cl 
"'.,,~""'tl.u,"inating. IhI~Grtcken\.r)' , Thtla grov,tharu thtycan bunt. H G II· 1:30 r· m.-Mak~up uamifta·st.vts. the qua.rt.a"~ ; ~. 
Taus wert the ~ At IUnrise most. 01 them "'ill arry a atln lion period ror Ituduts whose THURSDAY. DEC. IS it must ren&iD as an incomplete 
champions. putlight·load shells containing No. petitions have been 'PPRl\'ed by Ii p. m.-Tour, three. t .... ,o and gr;Idt.. 
Sinrinr on Th.lr New Yuh· 
Tiit AlbUm 
'The Last Month 




FLAG FOOTBAll I shot into impl'Oved q-linder cbok· IlIcir aC;lldemic deans. one-hour classes .. iUdl mHt dw· A apecialllDte neadl lo be made 
FINAL STANDINGS eel .shotGuns and atart into beavy Heads 1II'Ino'is SATURDAY, DEC. 11 ing the first period 15:&5 or I to relative to uatnI for eve!Wlc 1«-
Frattrnities CO,'U .II the 4O-day quail IU$OII 7:SO a. m.-a a. m. three·hour 7:25 p. m.l 011 TUesd.y ud-or lions for those classes.tueh MV. 
W L starts throughout Dlinois. duses MUch meet one 01 the Thursday. beeu aranted a apecia.I time lor 
o The daily bag limit for quail in Coaches Cl'ln'lc dus 5t5Sion.s on Saturd.y. Earns for dasses .. >hid! meet eumining aU sections. 
Ii 2 JIIinois is eight pt'f hunter. ",Me 
5 2 the possessiorJ limit, beginning 
5 3 \lith the S«CInd dly. is 16 per ib.rry Gallatin, Southern', he .. 
, ' Ihunter. The season. runs lrom basketball coach. will be feat 
3 'i No" . 19 to Dec. 28. speaker lor the .nnual Univ 
2 6 Quail, wtuch ha"e bee!! libeled sity or Dllnois Raskctball Coadl 
, 'la, the .Iristocrat of game birds. Clinic Dec. 11·11 ill CWnpa..t 
1 7 are frequently difficult to hunt UrbaN. 
""hhout a bird dog. The hunter Also h'~'~~~~'::';1 ; 
" 01 "'ithout • dog "" ill gel some lhoot· "" iIl be Man.' 
1 I ing if he flushcs a covcy withiD inglOD State Uniloenity. Two 
3 'I range : but afterward he will hne menton, Gil Love of OUa .... ·a 
3 2 his ",~rk cut out if he t~iH to Ii.M Ray Estes of Bridgeport also 
I "the slnglc, scattered birds, which .ppear on the program. 
FOR Fr.EE DELJVERY o 3.are the oommoo t"e$Ult alter ~ G.ll.tin. no ..... in hil third 
5 o !:;e~~;:~~ :!:t,!:I.1 '?" . at sm, stepped out of (On O~m Onr Sl ,501 6 FREE SODAS Wlt~ Flrn Uy Sin r im 
TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY ~ ! I f~ functions by finding the lin· ~:~:':go ~~::u the ~~ ,CAll GL 7·155' 
2 /: ~~r of the fir§t disc:.o'·erirs inG ~.Sl b~ ~ ba.skelball 40S SOUTH WASHINGTON 4 BLOCKS SOUTH OF 111 NATIONAL lANK 
N---:-::-;;:====---_-.,;., " \'~ ·.d,b 
I 
MRH Di., I 
I . 'a hunter wdl make .... ·hcn he letS ~h' e~. c a 'th ~~ ... lh'UnI .... ~~ .... == ............................................ ~~~s:::::~!!!IEOIIIEZ: 
' ' Iquan nU5h 'or his ' irst time is mdu hnt ye~~,'~ v 
lhal the bird.!; are "mo,in' on " a' an .20-9 rna • ..: .a," year. 
Brown Go Tum 
Illinoisans 
Ch.aul.iluqua Coal ClIt.s 
............................ ................. ~ .... Do-"dell M.gco15 
S-T-O-P 
WALKING 
RIDE IN A 
YELLOW CAB 
- l~r::~;;;h 








I: Dropped from le'l:ue 
4 I. ""'Ut pace just .seconds after Harshman ha.s ~ coach a t I 
, ' IthCY break from CCI\·I!t. Quick Washington Stale for .t:-,,·o year., 2 2 pcinting and shooting are tsSM. afttr 12 seasons a' PacifiC Luther' l 
1 3 tilll In qU&ll hu"~g. A light • an College, whert he led thr le .. n ' ! ~ ""'eight, f.lSt· s",inglng XI gaugc to five conf8enct titles.. I 
. 'I HEAR THE SALUlOS PLAY 





LISTEN TO WSIU 
H I Voiu .t S1ulhern lilinoh Unherstiy 
Phol\e 7-8121 A.steroids are m1.ll1 planets 
ON A LOW PRICED FM RADIO FROM 
DURALL TV CENTER 
INearly all orbit btI.~-etD Man andJupitet. 
PRE· HOLIDAY SALE!. 
WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES 
20% OFF 
$ 8.95 SHOES. Now $ 7.16 
9.95 SHOES. Now 7.96 
10.95 SHOES. Now 8.76 
11.95 SHOES. Now 9.56 
12.95 SHOES. Now 10.36 
1:1.95 SIIOES. Now 11 .16 
THE BOOTERY 
124 SOUTH ILLINOIS PHONE GL J.4500 
3 STUDENT SPECIAL MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
MUSIC HALL FM RADIO-Md.1 iDl -Exceptionally 
Imc: 'tiltie·fret FM tc..--cprion, Add, stcreophonk W)Und to 
pracnl radi~. Exclu~\'C Ro)'jl C couial tuning for deat· 
fn!1: pcrfDnnalltc. EH)'''ut window d isl. Va-mu runin~. 
BUllt·in antenna. A\"aibblc in rwn-t:onc color aombKalions 
~!'hr::e.~b:i .~~~1n:~fCl\KM~ .nd $2995 
I 
MUSIC HALL FM·AM RADIO - Mojol 101 - Both 
FM .nd AM in one c:ompacc unil. Amuing \'Olumc wKb 
rugheA sens.itimy ... ,d widf:..band scJecrn·iry, Ea.}'-VUC win· 
dow dWl. Built·in tnlmnu. Six'lub: chassis provides 8· 
rube perfonnu~ by UK of douh1c.cJuly tubn. A\'.I.ibblc in 
IWD-CW1C color combinnlOns of [)o,'C Crq- _nd Whi~ T Uf-
~;:;'~,=.Wbik; lind Coral $3995 
MUSICHRON FM·AM CLOCK RADIO - M' d'I ID5-
AU ad\'lInllI£C$ or both . FM uui AM Tw:ption. Prtci,ion' 
bwh Telecluon dtctric dod.:.? alknn up ID 120 minuteS of 
music: belen: 'UlOmItic ,hul~ of radio. \\Ish up ro mUSIc:., 
followtd Tn 15 minutcl by I ligral alarm, S ix-rube chusis 
with 8'lube perform.no: by UW: of doubk.cJury tubn. Built-
in .Iflltnna. "-,-ail.ble in t\\"~lont color com),in.rions of 
~~:~~:!J '~~~:~~~~.I~ and $4995 
DURALL TV CENTER 





~:a~ iJO:: 1:n~ ::tO ~ra::m.tbe cJ:'fnio·~ 
life! ~ Sho,ora. awea.t.m; _ of ~~ WCItIl ~ ~r.!ia.n~ = ~~~fu9 wi~ 
Sim 34 I, 40 $6.98 $7.98 
OPEN UNTIL HO MONDAY 
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY AWAY PLAN 
McGINNIS 





Southern has its Ibare 01 
CJ'OWJliDp aDd DOW the mea are 
JettingJDtotbead. 
AScareetow'S~wiII. 
be crowDed tonJgb.t at the Car-
_Eagles 0...,. '11>0 
beart." • husbaDd 01 • Dame'. 
Cub member, will be eboRa (II 
thebasisoltwocea1lavotL 
on. WOl'mIl duce riJ last 
from I :!JO p. m. uatil J:nidnfgbt 
and tickets may be purdwed 
foe $1.50 from lIB.. Lyna Yuill, 
• GL ?-SIC, or $1.7S at the door. 
nw: dance il open tD all ~ 
: estedpersaos.Uoyd'I'Ucbr'a 
. baDd ...m fumisb mDIic for the 
-. CUcfid.lteI for the Scarecrw.. 
Sweetbeut " OVWD" are: DmI 
V_.JIm~War· 
reD WiI&, JUcbard 8Ibiao. ,am 
Bradley. DUe Grem. Tam Oli· 
e!', Rua s.wc.eim. Baa Biek· 
art aDd DIlft Jlay&&d. 
with 
Go-Togethers 
their deslin~tions. l\ord of 
CAlifomia Go-Togahers are 




121 SOIUl Illinois 
) 
$D~ . $D£iRhj, 
CHRISTMAS! 
FASHIONS ... GlITS 
OF MURDALE 
FORD FALCON FOR 1961 
• Room Fot Sit Ptopt. 
• air Luu're Comp.rtmenl-23 Cubit Fut 
• True Economy-U, ta 30 Milts Pu CaliDa • Eltelltnt Ride and Hlndll", 
VOGLER FORD 
301 N. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE Pbon. GL 1·1155 
Ne ...... ' bers of Southern 's sync;~J:: sYo'imming team, 
tht' :\(~-;'~es. will han a 
chance to sho .... • their mettle in 
anp=::~O~~~~iliCh I~~~~=~~~.,I 
",ill be held in connection with 
lht "''Omen's physical education 
department'li \'Olltyball clinic, 
is now unde!' .... Ol)'. Practice 
sessions are being held thr@e 
nights a week in the pool al 
University High School. 
Immediately after the demo 
onstration, to be held Dec. 3, 
preparations y.ill begin ror the 
annual Aquaettes SOOIl', which 








Our Entire Stock of SUITS, SPORTS-
COATS and TOPCOATS are on Sale 
5 BIG DAYS 
TODAY thru WEDNESDAY 
LATEST UN IVERSITY STYLES DESIGNED WITH 
THE STUDENT OR FACULTY MEMBER IN MIND 
W'; I •• O, 
CARBONDALE'S JEWELRY CENTER 
LUNGWITZ 







J . • • Wo04 ' Son •. I"'~ 0 . , •. o.,~. 1 16 f .~Ih 51 N. Y. 11, N. Y. 
10.".I..obS. .i,. ""',ft s" b"" 'n, . 
City Zont_ Slolf ___ _ 
Arr tea r v e d 
OIAMOND ANO WEDDING '''H •• 
Btlootd bN briduJor "",,,.lMn 100 V"'" (185CJ.19fO). 
